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InLroduced by ExecuLive Board: Ha11, 7, chairperson

AN ACT relating to evidence; to anend sections 85-708 and A6-71L, Rej"ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, to substituLe references to sections
that were repealed in 1975; and to rcpcal Lhc original sections.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section A6-708, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

86-708. (1) ff the AtLorney ceneral or any counLy attorney shall
reasonably deternine Lhat the tesLi.mony of any wiLness or the production of
books, papers/ or oEher evidence by any witness is necessary to the public
interest j.n any proceeding before the grand jury of the district court of the
State of Nebraska involving any violation or conspiracy to violate the
provisions of subsection (1) of secLion 86-702 or involving Lhe offenses
enueraLed in section 85-703, the ALtorney ceneral or county aLLorney, upon
the approval of the ALtorney General, shal.l nake applicalion to the court that
the lvitness be instrucLed Lo tesLify or produce evidence subject to the
provisions of this section, Upon an order of Lhe courL, such witness shall
noL be excused fron testifying or fron producing books, papers/ or other
evidence on the grounds that the Lestimony or evidence required by him or her
nay incriminate him or her or subjcct him or her Lo a penalty or forfeiture.
Nothing ln this section shall be construed Lo suspend or otherwise interfere
wiLh Lhe operation of the provisions of rect+orF ?H** €o ?H46 Grtd ?f.l+g4
+o *5-*?e6 Lhe Free Flow of InformaLion AcL or sections 2?-503 Lo 2?-506 and
27-605.

(2) Except as otherwise provided in this section, no such witness
shall be prosecuLed or subjecLed to any penalLy or forfelture for or on
account of any transacLion, matLer, or Lhing concerning which he the witness
is compelled, after having claimed lvi. Lhe privilege against
self-incrimination/ to Le6Lify or produce evidence, nor 6haII Le6tinony so
cornpelled be used as evidence in any criminal proceeding against h'irtt the
witness in any court. No lrilness shall be exempt under this section from
prosecution for perjury or conLempL connitted whj.le giving Lestinony or
producing evidence under compulsion pursuanL Lo this secLion,

sec, 2. Section 85-711, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readl

86-711. (l) If any person shall refuse to obey a subpoena issued to
such person, the AtLorney ceneral or a county attorncy nay invoke the aid of
any courL of the State of Nebraska wiLhin the jurisdiction of which Lhe
invesLigaLion ls carried on or of vrhich Lhe subpoenaed pcrson is an
inhabiLanL, carries on business, or nay otherwise be found, to compel
conpliance with such subpoena.

(2) The court may issue an order requiring the subpoenaed person Lo
appear before the Attorney General or a counLy attorney Lo produce records, if
so ordered, or Lo give testimony concerning Lhe maLter under invesLigaLion,
Nothing in thj.s section shall be construed to suspend or otherwise interfere
wiLh Lhe operaLion of the provisj.ons of scet+orE ?H44 tso ?H*6 e;d 25-*2e4
ba 2H2O6 Lhe Eree Ftow of Information AcL or secLions 27-503 Lo 27-506 and
27-60s.

(3) Any failure Lo obey Lhe order of Lhe courL nay be Punish.d by
Lhe courL as a conlempl lhereof. A1l process in any such case nay be served
in Lhe judicial districl j.n which Lhe subpoenaed person is an inhabitanE or
nay oLherwise be found.

Sec. 3. Original secLions 86-708 and 85-711, Reissue Revised
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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